
Indigenous.Link

Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is
pleased to introduce a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of
Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the
world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we
post jobs for Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our
vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands
of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top
employers, and we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a
more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers have the ability
to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if
the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers
to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like this,
Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the
best, available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of
Canada with great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing
resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where people can go to
work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/08

Thoroughbred Exercise Rider

Job ID 19-CC-0D-6B-84-F2
Web Address
https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=19-CC-0D-6B-84-F2
Company Minshall Racing Stable
Location Toronto, Ontario
Date Posted From:  2021-12-11 To:  2022-06-09
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Sports and Recreation
Job Start Date April 1, 2022
Job Salary $22 -$24 Per Hr. Based On A 37-40 Hr Wk
Languages English 

Description
This is a job that requires experience dealing and riding /galloping TB races horses. Must have
worked at a Racetrack to be qualified. The job is outdoors and must be able to work in all kinds of
weather conditions. Must be physically capable and have no existing health conditions due to nature
of position. Able to communicate with others and at the same time take direction well. Will be
required to take care of the tack and equipment used daily. Experience to not only gallop horses but
breeze, gate schooling etc. Dedication to educating a young horse through the lessons to become
able to compete in races at Woodbine Racetrack is imperative. 

Experience
Must have a minimum of 5 years' experience galloping TB horses. The nature of the job requires a
lot of experience and ability to handle horses under all situations 
Credentials
Must be eligible to get an AGCO ( Alcohol & Gaming Commission of ON) license. Have no criminal
record 
any extra additional equestrian courses are helpful 
Essential Skills
Absolute 5 yrs. experience needed galloping horses. High risk job for under qualified
Weight Handling
None, however it is a phyiscally demanding job 
Work Environment
This is an outside job in all-weather conditions. Early a.m. hour start time, 5:30 a.m. until
approximately 10:30 a.m. 
It is a Woodbine Racetrack in Toronto ON. 
Additional Skills
Able to work with others, take direction well. Must be prompt and willing to adjust to ever constant
changing circumstances 



Other
Someone that has worked at a Racetrack will be preferred. Must have ability to ride, tack, gallop,
breeze, gate school a young TB horse. 
How to Apply
via email
bjminshall@gmail.com



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/08

Thoroughbred Exercise Rider

Job ID E577F17369790
Web Address http://NewCanadianWorker.ca/viewjob?jobname=E577F17369790
Company Minshall Racing Stable
Location Toronto, Ontario
Date Posted From:  2021-12-11 To:  2022-06-09
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Sports and Recreation
Job Start Date April 1, 2022
Job Salary $22 -$24 Per Hr. Based On A 37-40 Hr Wk
Languages English 

Description
This is a job that requires experience dealing and riding /galloping TB races horses. Must have
worked at a Racetrack to be qualified. The job is outdoors and must be able to work in all kinds of
weather conditions. Must be physically capable and have no existing health conditions due to nature
of position. Able to communicate with others and at the same time take direction well. Will be
required to take care of the tack and equipment used daily. Experience to not only gallop horses but
breeze, gate schooling etc. Dedication to educating a young horse through the lessons to become
able to compete in races at Woodbine Racetrack is imperative. 

Experience
Must have a minimum of 5 years' experience galloping TB horses. The nature of the job requires a
lot of experience and ability to handle horses under all situations 
Credentials
Must be eligible to get an AGCO ( Alcohol & Gaming Commission of ON) license. Have no criminal
record 
any extra additional equestrian courses are helpful 
Essential Skills
Absolute 5 yrs. experience needed galloping horses. High risk job for under qualified
Weight Handling
None, however it is a phyiscally demanding job 
Work Environment
This is an outside job in all-weather conditions. Early a.m. hour start time, 5:30 a.m. until
approximately 10:30 a.m. 
It is a Woodbine Racetrack in Toronto ON. 
Additional Skills
Able to work with others, take direction well. Must be prompt and willing to adjust to ever constant
changing circumstances 
Other



Someone that has worked at a Racetrack will be preferred. Must have ability to ride, tack, gallop,
breeze, gate school a young TB horse. 
How to Apply
via email
bjminshall@gmail.com


